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those that come aftei, drawn from the novellte) /, we iccogni/c moie,
these latei ones being told in full detail and at much gi eater length.
Giletta of Nat bonne, from Boccaccio, was the stoiy used in AW3
JFell that Ends JTcll. Painter's version of Romeo <///// Jn/'sr, fiom
Bandcllo, had been preceded by the metrical translation of Aithur
Brooke, and both seem to ha\e been lead by Shakespeare, Webstei,
Greene, Heywood, Peele, Beaumont and Fletcher,Maiston, Shirley,
Massinger, Middleton, and later dramatists founded plays on
Painter's nanatives , and, directly or mdiiectly, he supplied the
matter for poems and hardly less celebrated paintings from that day
to this. A thiid \olume was contemplated but was never lealized.
As Paintei explains, at the end of the second volume, he would have
liked to give " the remnant of Bandcllo, specially such (suffciablc)
as the learned Frenchman Francois de Bcllefoiest hath selected,"
with others u out of eii//zo, Ser Giovanni Fiorentino, Parabosco,
Cinthio, Straparola, Sansovino, and the best liked out of the Queen
of Navaric, and othei authors."
It must be remembered that whilst Painter was compiling Belle- Tiansla-
foiest was still at work on hi>> renderings of Bandcllo in thcHtstolres fwnsf'°m
Tragiques. The first volume, containing six stories, translated by
Piei re Boaistuau, Seigneur de Launay,had come out in 1559 ; these
were all appropriated by the Englishman. The volume ended with
a sonnet to Boaistuau by Belleforest, who the same year published
a Continuation giving twelve tales, four of them to be used by Painter.
These two instalments were combined in the 1564 volume, and the
following, year were supplemented by another eighteen, by Belle-
forest. Eventually these two volumes, containing eighteen tales
apiece, were extended to a total of seven volumes ; and an eighth
was published by another translator giving twenty-eight stories,
said to have been found after the death of Bandcllo.1
1 Sec G Reymei, Le Rwun Settt,ner>ttil aiiant VA\tt&e (pp 160 and 366-367),
for a bibliography that doeti not pietend to be complete. A somewhat mis-
leading lacuna otcms between Buaistuau's volume of 1559 and the second
volume, by Bellelorcst, mentioned hcie undei date 1568 M* Reynier speaks
of the long inteiruption of the work and makes Belleioiest explain and
apologize. But there wa^ no long1 interruption, certainly not one of nine
yeais There had been a second volume by 1565 at the latest. In fact, both
Painter and Fenton had done their extant tianslations and published them
beiote 1568 But the bibliography oi the Htstotres Tragtyiies; is very confusing,
and interesting only in relation to the tianslatois who used this wntei as a
key to Bandello

